CHECKLIST FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
Name of Partner: St. Anne ś University Hospital Brno – International Clinical Research Centre (FNUSAICRC)
Activity Number: 2
Summary: In this activity two MetaPlan (planning) sessions where held with social care professionals
and Russian speaking Migrants in Brno. In this activity, various members of the community with an
interest in healthcare had the opportunity to propose solutions to be adopted by MyHealth to
addressing barriers in accessing healthcare.
Please tick when
completed &
insert date

Consultation Meeting 1 with MRC
Identify date for Community Participation training session/communication
event
Comments:
A) 21 Nov 2018 and
B) 23 Nov 2018

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Identify topic of Community Participation training session/communication
event
Comments:
A) Solution-focused planning session to address needs of newly arrived
immigrants in healthcare.
B) Solution-focused planning session to address needs of newly arrived
immigrants in healthcare.

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Participants first validated the problems we found in the needs assessment
prior to the event. We then asked participants to provide ideas for solutions
and to prioritize their solutions.
Identify target audience for the Community Participation training
session/communication event
Comments:
A) Social Care Professionals
B) Russian-speaking migrants in Brno
The Community Participation Ladder – Determine current level of
community participation
Comments:
Prior to this activity, some of the community members of social care
professionals had been consulted mostly on a 1:1 basis. Russian-speaking
migrants had been consulted before through a research process to identify
needs of newly arrived migrants. (Level 5 – Consulted and informed)

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

COMPLETED
6/03/2019
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Through this activity we want to involve these members of the community in
proposing solutions for the needs identified. (Level 6 - Stranger-initiated –
shared decisions with refugees/migrants in the community). The decisions
arising out of this activity will influence the tools development of MyHealth
Project.
Determine number of expected attendees/participants
Comments:
A) 5
B) 7

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Consultation Meeting 2 with MRC
Development of Community Participation Tools & Resources to be used during
the activity
Assess level and meaningfulness of Community Participation planned
● Do the migrant/refugee women and unaccompanied minors involved
in the activity understand the intentions of the project?
● Do they know who made the decisions concerning their involvement
and why?
● Do they have a meaningful (rather than a ‘decorative’) role?
● Are they volunteering for the project after the project was made clear
to them?

COMPLETED
6/03/2019
COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Comments:
Migrant and refugee women are involved. They all understood the intentions of
the project through the event invitation and briefings at the beginning of the
session. No unaccompanied were involved in this activity.
It was made clear that this session was part of MyHealth project and that
attendees where invited as experts by their own experience. In the beginning a
clarification was made as to what was expected from participation in this
session.
Participants have a meaningful role as the solutions proposed during this meta
plan sessions will feed directly into the development of tools for MyHealth.
Participation in this activity was voluntary.
Other planning considerations pertaining to Community Participation
Principles
Comments:

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Materials, cards.
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Other administrative planning considerations (ex. attendance sheet, evaluation
forms..)
Comments:

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Community Participation training session/communication event
in host country

21 Nov 2018
and 23 Nov
2018

Consultation Meeting 3 with MRC
Documented review of the community participation event and outcomes
Participants validated the problems that we had found in the needs assessment
earlier. Social care professionals were able to provide and prioritise the
proposed solutions. In the session with Russian-speaking migrants a narrower
breadth of solutions were proposed. The session with migrants focused more
extensively on the most important need identified which was lack of
information. Based on the outcome of this event, we decided to produce
informational leaflets to address the need identified using communitygenerated solutions.

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Please see MetaPlan Session report for full details of the outcomes of this
event.
The Community Participation Ladder – Review of level of community
participation achieved in the activity

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Comments:
Level 6 - Stranger-initiated – shared decisions with refugees/migrants in the
community.
Review activity based on key indicators for meaningful community
participation (Joseph Rowntree Foundation, 2004)
● Influence & Power
● Capacity Building
● Communication & Learning
● Impacts & Outcomes

COMPLETED
6/03/2019

Comments:
Influence & Power
Participants had the power to influence the outcomes of MyHealth project by
proposing solutions which will be considered in the implementation of the tools
development. This direct influence has been written into the project proposal,
and so means that participants can exercise a significant level of influence on
the project’s tool development. By indicating their priorities, participants can
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also ensure that the most important/pressing solutions are taken into account.
This is important given the restricted resources of MyHealth project.
Nevertheless, because the role of attendees was limited to this particular event,
attendees do not have the power to enforce which of the proposed solutions is
ultimately adopted. Due to the limited resources of the project, ultimate
responsibility lies with project partners and co-ordinators and hence also the
level of power.
Capacity Building
No capacity building was directly achieved through this activity. Reflections on
capacity building for future activities is available below.

Communication & Learning
Learning from this activity was primarily for the benefit of the MyHealth
Project and event organisers. Nevertheless, through the informal networking
and opportunity to interact, it may be that learning has occurred among
participants that was peripheral to the original aims of the activity. This was
not measured in this activity.
Impacts & Outcomes
As a result of the activity, a decision was made to produce informational
leaflets on access to healthcare for the migrant members of the community.
These can also be used and further disseminated with other migrant
communities such as the Arabic Speaking Community.

Further reflections:
Challenges in Community Participation with the Arabic speaking community
It was not possible to hold a meta-plan session with the Arabic speaking
community. The primary reason identified was that the only Arabic speaking
intercultural worker (who plays an essential role) has a very high workload and
is also very new. She receives a large number of requests for support as
mediator between migrants and non-migrants both formally and informally
through her personal networks. This can lead to high levels of stress.
In order to reduce the level of stress, without compromising community
participation with the Arabic speaking community we discussed some ideas for
capacity building activities to consider when planning future community
participation activities in Brno:
●

When engaging the intercultural worker in the project, try to
encourage her to take the responsibility to find others who can help,
rather than doing the work herself. This will, in the long run become a
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resource also for her as it helps her to share the work required to
support the Arabic speaking community with others. [Capacity
Building]
●

Deliver training, workshops or other forms of support on managing
stress and self-care for well-being. Such activities can help encourage
key workers to delegate some of their work to others and give them
the skills to improve their well-being in a stressful environment.
[Capacity Building]

●

Consider opportunities for liaising with her employer to incorporate
training on vicarious trauma or stress management into her workload.
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